ACLE ACADEMY STAFF

PRINCIPAL - Mrs Helen Watts - hwatts@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
VICE PRINCIPAL - Mr Scott Newstead - snestead@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Assistant Principal - Mr Jimmy Day - jday@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Assistant Principal - Mr Nic Bliss - nbliss@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Chair of Governors - Mr Matthew Arrowsmith-Brown - chairofgovernors@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Vice Chair of Governors - Mr Stuart Turner - vicechairofgovernors@acle.norfolk.sch.co.uk

Governors
Mrs Isabel Cator, Mr Ralph Masterson, Stuart Turner & Mr Jason Chapman
All the above governors can be contacted via info@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Lisa Frary (Staff Governor) - lfrary@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Design and Technology Faculty:
D&T - Mr Michael Green - mgreen@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Head of Art Department - Mrs Jenny Branson - jbranson@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Textiles - Mrs Vicki Mackie - vmackie@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
ICT/SENDCO - Miss Lisa Frary - lfrary@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Food Technology - Mr Isaac Kennedy - ikennedy@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

English Faculty:
Head of Faculty - Mrs Amy Nethersell-Webb - awebb@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Emma Barber - ebarber@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Zoe Cullen - zcullen@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Naomi Hanner - nhanner@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Charlotte Halls - challs@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Humanities Faculty:

Head of Faculty/Head of History - Miss Carole Bostock - cbostock@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Head of Geography Department - Miss Nicky Burdett - nburdett@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Modern Languages - Mrs Kath Carrington - kcarrington@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Head of Modern Languages Department - Miss Jess Harveyson - jharveyson@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Progress Leader KS3/Geography/Character and Culture - Mrs Camilla Skarin - cskarin@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Progress Leader KS4/History - Mr Joe Sayce - jsayce@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Maths Faculty:

Head of Faculty - Mr Martin Freeman - mfreeman@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Lead Practitioner of Maths - Ms Nicola White - nwhite@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Karin Gibbons - kgibbons@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Joanne Bridson - jbridson@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Performance Studies Faculty:

Head of Faculty/Head of PE Department - Mr Neil Hurren - nhurren@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Drama - Mr George Frost - gfrost@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Music - Mr Colin Swaep - cswaep@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Science Faculty:

Head of Faculty - Mr Matt Hart - mhart@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Head of Chemistry - Mr Scott Hammerton - shammerton@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mr Tom Southerden - tsoutherden@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Emma Hartley - ehartley@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Support staff:

Premises:
premises@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Caretaker - Mr Ross Seaman - rseaman@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Caretaker - Mr Ryan Taylor - rtaylor@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Engage:

Behaviour and Welfare Co-ordinator - Miss Katie Jarvis - kjarvis@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Behaviour and Welfare Co-ordinator/Extended Schools Co-ordinator – Ms Isi John - ijohn@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Reflection Room Supervisor - Mrs Keeley Thompson - kthompson@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Progress Tutors:

English - Richard Carrier - rcarrier@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Maths - Andrew Minns - aminns@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Cover:

Cover Manager - Miss Lauren Mortimer - lamortimer@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Cover Supervisor - Mrs Natalie Pentney - npentney@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Teaching Assistants:

HLTA/Assistant SENDCo - Mrs Julie Swain - jswain@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Christine Bagge - cbagge@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Sarah Harris - sharris@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Lianne Mills - lmills@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Melanie Craske - mcraske@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Mrs Jayne Tree - jtree@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

MSAs:

Mrs Stephanie Girling
Mrs Mandy Gould - mgould@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Miss Mary Mitchell - mmitchell@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Technicians:
Art - Mrs Mandy Gould - mgould@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Design and Technology - Mrs Clare Maxted - cmaxted@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Food and Textiles - Mrs Marie Lake - mlake@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
ICT - Mr Cameron Gould - cgould@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Science - Miss Caitlin Bone - cbone@acle.norfolk.sch.uk

Administrative staff:
PA to the Principal and Vice Principal - Mrs Ruth Sutton - rsutton@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Examinations Officer - Mrs Lisa Gerrity - lgerrity@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Attendance Officer - Mrs Jane Bryant - jbryant@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Administration and Finance Officer - Mrs Suzanne Webb - swebb@acle.norfolk.sch.uk and finance@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Administrative Assistant - Mrs Leann Tierney - ltierney@acle.norfolk.sch.uk
Receptionist - Miss Mary Mitchell - mmitchell@acle.norfolk.sch.uk